P4 Literacy Task – Tuesday 9th June

Today we would like you to respond to our current Covid 19 situation. Please create picture, mind map, poem or poster about your experience over the past eleven weeks.

Please think about:
What you have missed doing?
Who has supported you or your family?
What are you looking forward to doing once lockdown is lifted?
What do you think would be good for the community right now?
What pictures/images do you think would show how you’ve been feeling?

For adults/older children follow the link below to answer more formal questions.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=af6sSGo3tUKfacnke7-5xLS4d_TZN8xPuakr4FksMv1URDdVODEwFQzSUZXWINNlIHSVQ3WIZUQS4u